CAESAR SALAD 
Romaine lettuce homemade croutons and parmesan cheese
with anchovy house dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD   
Diced chicken romaine lettuce homemade croutons and
parmesan cheese with anchovy house dressing

RAYAS SALAD   
Lettuce cheddar cheese tomatoes diced chicken scallions
corn red onions bell peppers and avocado with a salsa and
greek house dressing

GREEK VILLAGE   
Tomatoes cucumbers bell peppers onions greek olives feta
cheese and oregano with olive oil and red wine vinegar

BREAKFAST  LUNCH
MENU

COBB SALAD    
Turkey bacon eggs tomatoes avocado blue cheese
crumbles green onions and olives with blue cheese dressing

BREAKFAST

SMALL DINNER SALAD
WITH CUP OF SOUP  

Most egg dishes are served with home potatoes
or hash browns and your choice of sourdough
or wheat toast

GREEK DINNER SALAD  
DINNER SALAD   

(Served TuesdayFriday am • Weekends ampm)

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 
Choice of ham bacon or sausage

SOUP DE JOUR
CUP   

COUNTRY STYLE EGGS 

BOWL   

Two eggs overeasy topped with three strips of
bacon basil tomatoes scallions and swiss cheese

BEVERAGES

EGGS BENEDICT  

Freshly squeezed orange juicesm  lg  
Soft Drinks  
Paradise Ice Tea  
Hot Tea (assorted)  
Assortment Extra bag  
Hot Chocolate  
Milk  sm  lg 
Chocolate Milk  sm  lg 
Bottled Water  
Sparling mineral water  

Two poached eggs with ham and hollandaise sauce
served on a english muffin

MOUNTAIN TRAIL OMELET  
Three eggs bell peppers onions diced ham bacon
and cheddar cheese

BAILEY CANYON OMELET 
Three eggs spinach mushrooms onions and
cheddar cheese

LUCKY BALDWIN OMELET  

COFFEES
Fresh Ground Coffee  
Armenian Coffee  
Espresso  sgl  dbl  
Cappuccino  sgl  dbl  
Café Latte  sgl  dbl  
Café Mocha  sgl   dbl  
Café Au Lait  sgl  dbl  
Iced Cappuccino Latte Café au lait
 
Iced Mocha   

Three eggs diced grilled chicken tomatoes green
onions cilantro and cheddar cheese

GRANDVIEW OMELET  
Three eggs tomatoes green onions cheddar
cheese avocado and sour cream

VEGETARIAN OMELET  
Three “egg beaters” zucchini mushrooms green
onions tomatoes bell peppers and alfalfa sprouts

GREEK OMELET  

Tuesday  Wednesday Buffet!
:  : •  
Moussaka pastitso sarma chicken and
lula kebabs hummus moutabel fruit rice
veggies and salad

: am  :
: pm  :
Saturday  Sunday:
: am  :
(Closed Mondays)

BREAKFAST BURRITO  
Three eggs scrambled with your choice of two
items: cheddar cheese onions tomatoes ham
bacon or bell peppers (extra items  each)

BELGIAN WAFFLES  
Served with seasonal fruits whipped cream and
maple syrup

HOURS:
Tuesday  Friday:

Three eggs tomatoes green onions and feta
cheese

pm
pm
pm

PANCAKES 
Served with seasonal fruits whipped cream and
maple syrup

OATMEAL   
Served with milk brown sugar and raisins

Corfu Mediterranean Restaurant
 W Sierra Madre Blvd Sierra Madre
()
 
wwweatatcorfunet

CHILDREN'S BREAKFAST ( and under)   
One egg one pancake one bacon (No take out)

Catering is available for all occasions

GREEK FOOD

LUNCH
Most sandwiches served with herbalmayo dijon on whole wheat
or sourdough bread with a small green salad or upgrade to a
Greek salad for  (Served Daily am: pm)

PASTITSO   
Macaroni casserole with ground beef and béchamel sauce
Includes salad

MOUSSAKA   

COLD SANDWICHES
CLUB  
Lettuce tomatoes turkey swiss cheese avocado and bacon

B L T  
VEGETARIAN  
Lettuce tomatoes cucumbers swiss cheese alfalfa sprouts
onions and avocado

TUNA  
Capers onions and celery

Eggplant casserole with potatoes zucchini ground beef and
béchamel sauce Includes salad

STUFFED PEPPERS & TOMATOES   
Baked with rice and herbs Includes salad

IMAM   
Baked eggplant with sautéed onions garlic and herbs
Includes salad

STUFFED CABBAGE   
With ground beef rice herbs and tomato sauce Includes
salad

HAM & CHEESE  

COLD APPETIZERS

/ SANDWICH cup of soup or salad  

SAMPLE PLATTER   

Choice of Tuna BLT Turkey or Ham

Hummus moutabel sarma tabbuleh kofta and cheese
boregs served with pita bread

TABBULEH  

HOT SANDWICHES

Parsley cracked wheat tomatoes onion lemon and olive oil

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE  
GRILLED CHICKEN  
Lettuce tomato sautéed vegetables and swiss cheese

BRIE CHICKEN  

HUMMUS   
Crushed garbanzo beans with sesame oil lemon juice and
garlic served with pita bread

MELITZANOSALATA (MOUTABEL)   

Bacon onions and brie cheese served on a french bread

Roasted eggplant mixed with garlic sesame oil & lemon
juice

GRILLED VEGETARIAN  

DOLMADES (SARMA)   

Lettuce tomato bell peppers zucchini onions alfalfa
sprouts and swiss cheese with a garlic and rosemary cream
cheese spread

Tender grape leaves stuffed with rice and vegetables (
pieces)

TUNA MELT  

A spicy dip made of crushed walnuts and red pepper paste

Onions capers celery swiss and cheddar cheese

TZATZIKI   

PASTRAMI  

Yogurt and garlic dip served with pita bread

Mustard onions and pickles on french baguette

GYROS  

MUHAMMARA   

HOT APPETIZERS

Ground lamb and beef tomato onions parsley and tzatziki
sauce rolled in a pita

CHEESE BOREG   

HAMBURGER WITH FRIES  

SPANAKOPITA (SPINACH BOREG)   

Add Cheese  

Spinach and cheese wrapped in phyllo pastry ( pieces)

CHILDREN’S LUNCH YOUR CHOICE
( and under)



A) Spaghetti marinara or meat sauce
B) Chicken and rice or french fries
C) Hamburger and french fries

LUNCH PLATES
Served with hummus tabbuleh onionparsley mix
rice pilaf and pita bread

BEEF KEBAB  

Panfried cheese turnover ( pieces)

KOFTA 

 

Spheres of ground beef and cracked wheat stuffed with
minced beef onion and pine nuts ( pieces)

POPCORN SHRIMP  
CALAMARI  
ARAYES  
Minced beef parsley onion and spices grilled in a pita

FROG LEGS   

Tender beef filet barbequed to perfection with rice

(Allow
minutes of preparation time) Panfried frog legs
sautéed with lemon juice garlic and cilantro

LULA KEBAB  

QUAIL   

Ground beef mixed with chopped onion and parsley
barbequed to perfection with rice

Panfried and sautéed with a zest ( pieces)

SOUJUK MEDITERRANEA  
CHICKEN KEBAB  

Beef sausage on tomato slices

Boneless skinless chicken breast barbequed to perfection
Served with rice and garlic dip

MAANEH  

ARAYES  
Minced beef parsley onion and spices grilled in a pita
Served with rice

Lebanese sausage sautéed and served with lemons

SALADS
GREEN LEAF  

LAMB KEBAB  

Tomatoes onions and cucumbers with greek house dressing

Flame broiled New Zealand lamb seasoned in our special
recipe Served with rice

GREEK   

HOUSE COMBINATION PLATTER  
Beef kebab chicken kebab and lula kebab barbequed to
perfection Served with rice

VEGETARIAN PLATTER  
With hummus moutabel sarma tabbuleh and rice pilaf
served with pita bread Served with rice

Lettuce tomatoes cucumbers bell peppers onions
kalamata olives feta cheese and oregano with greek
dressing

FATTOUSH SALAD  
Sliced cucumbers tomatoes onion bell peppers parsley
fresh mint spices and toasted pita bread mixed with a
lemony dressing

